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between programme countries

IMinimum requirements]2
The institutions named below agree to cooperate for the exchange of students aodlor stsff in the

context of the Erasmus Studlo programme, They commlt to respect the quality requlrements of the
Erasmus Charter tor lligher Education in all aspects r€lated to the organisation and management of

the mobility, in particular the.ecognition of the credits awarded to students by the partner institution.

A. lnformatlon about hlghe. educatlon Instltutlons

' Inter-inrtitutional agreements can be 5igned by two or more higher education Institu ons
rClauses 

may be added to thls template agreementto better reflect the nature ofthe institutionalpartnership.
"Cont.ct details to reach the Jenlor officer in ch?rge oI thls agreement and of its possible updates.
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v- Palladio, 8
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outgoing mobility & Erasmus+
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phone: +39-0432-556221

lnternational Student Service
iss@uniud.it
Incominq exchange mobility
fax *39-0432-556496
phone +39-0432-
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Homepage for Incoming
Students;
htto ://www,uniud.it./en/un
iud-
international/incomina-
exchanoe-students

General course catalogue:
http://www.uniud.it/itldid
attica/info-
didattiche,/suida-d€l"corso

Courses held In English;
http://www.uniud.it/enled
ucation/didactic-
information/caurses-
tauEht-in-english"and-

otherlanpuage5/cou15e5



B. Student Mobillty numbers{ per academic year
I lf the agreement ls slgned lot more than one academtc year the partners comnft to ameod the tabte bctotr' tn
cate of chahges in the moEility data by no later than the ena! of septenber lo lhe precedlng academic year.l

C. Teachlng Staff Mobility per academic year

' Mobillty numbers can be Eiven per sendin&/receivinS lnstitution s ond per educdtion fteld (optionol.:
htttt'//*tu*.uit.un4ro.oro/Ectu"otion/poo"s/interrotionat-saondorrt-ctosrilicottor-of-edrrotion.oror)

I UDINEOI 0410; 04 L2
0413;0414

o4IAt A4L2
0413;041.1



Buslness
and
Admlnistratl
onr
Management

The sending lnstitution, following agreement wlth the recelving institution, is r€sponslble for providing
support to its nominated candldates so th6t they can have the recommended language skills st the
start of the study or teachtng period:

- At the Universttv af Udldet Courses held In Englsh can be offer€d within some study
courses' The student can check the list on our web-sitei httpr//www.uniud.itlen/educalion/didactic-
inf ormation/courses-tpueht-in-enslish-and-other-languaees/courser

5 
For an easler and consistent understanding of language requirements, ure of the common EuroDean framework

of Relerence for Languages (CEFRI ts recommended, see
htlo://eufooass.cedefop.europa.eu/en/resources/european-lanruate-levelg-cefl



E, Additlonal requirements

At the Unlversltv of Udine:

The orlginal transcript of records (no carbon copy ls accepted) wlth the exams done by the ltallan
student can be given or sent directly to bim/her OR to the lnternational Relations and Mobllity Office
of I uDlNEol.

The Learning Agreement or the changed Learning Agreement has to be given to the ltallan student
who will submit to the approval of the professor coordinator,

The incomlng Erasmus student/pa.tner unlvet.sitles can check information about extension of study
period and changes to the orlginal L, Agreement on the web site of I UDINEO1:- htto://www,u niu d. it/en/unlud-internationa l/incomlno "e)(chanoe-students/durinq -vou r-
strv/extension-of-the-studv-oeriod

- htto: //vr ww. ! niud. iVenluniud - InternaUonal/ In com Ino-excha no e-students/durlno -vou r- sta v/cha noes- to-
the-orlolnal-learnlno-aore€ment

[To be completed t nressaryt other requlrements mal be added on academtc or oaganlsa onal aspectt e.g, the
selection crlterla for sktdeflts and staff; measurcs for prepanhg, recetving and inbgrating ,nobile students and/or
saatrl

[Please specfY whether the lnstltuuons have the lotastructure to wetcome studerts and staff relth dtsabltt es.]

F. Cnlendar

1.. Appllcatl0ns/informatlon on nomlnated students must reach the receiving institution by:

- I UDINEO1 wlll send a detailed Erasmus nomination list bv e-mail. It cannot be guaranteed
another modality to nominate Erasmus students from t UDINE0f,

- Partner unlversities have to send a detailed Erasmus ngmination list by e-mail (to tss@U!!!LI!).
r uDrNEol cannot guarantee the acceptanc€ of another modality to nominate Erasmus students
by partner Unlversitles (such as onllne nomlnaUons etc...).

- l UDINEo1 wlll send its d€cision (information package) wlthin 8 weeks at th€ maxlmum from
the receptlon of the nomlnation letter,

- Ercsmus Incoming student at I UDfNEOI has to coltect the Transcript of Records before
leaving Udine, otheryJise the Transcript of Records wll be issued and sent by I UDINE01 no later
than 5 weeks directly to the personal post address of the student.

Termlnatlon or modification of the agreement:
A unilateral decislon to discontinue or to change the exchanges notified to the other party by
September 20l../ will only take effect from the October of the following new academlc year.

l5 May (nominarion lcttcr)

Junc l5 /onlinc application/



tnformatlon

L Gradlnq svstemg of the lnstitufions

The lhk to our webpage is

2,Vlsa
The sending and recelvlng institutions wlll provide asslstance, whe. required, in s€curlng visas for
ircoming and outbound mobile participants, according to the requlrements of the Erasmus
Charter for Hlgher Education.

lnformatlon and assistance can be provided by the following contact points and information
Sources:

exchanoe-students/durinq-vour-stav/ects

http :l/w!,/w,uniud.iVen/uniud-
internatlonal/incomlnq-exchana!::
students/durinq-vour-stav/rioht-
to-stav-in-udine-no-eu-students

3. lnsurance

At the Unlversltv of Udlne: Non Eu students can provide lersonally to g€t a private insurance
in order to obtain the VISA for the study period,

Eu students can ask to the home authorities lor the European Hearth lnsurance (,.TEAr"r,.) for the
full Erasmus study period.

4, llourlno
The recelvlng Instltution wlll gr,ride Incoming moblle pa*icipants in findlng accommodation,
according to th€ requlrements of the Erasmus Charter for Hlgher Education.

lnfo.mation and assrstance can be provided by the foflowing persons and Information sources:

lnternational/lncomino-exchanae-
students/pre-a rrlval;
I nf o rm atignlp gEaoog"dgllqn:in:
!dine



H. SIGNATURES OF THE INSTITUTIONS (lcaal repres€ntatlves)

I UDI'{EO1 Vice Rector for
Erasmus+Studio
Moblllty prof. Rossana
Vermigllo
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Rcclorstc lcvcl:

Prot MUD.. Daniela
Osta|nikov& PhD

||n|"ulty lcvcli

PhDr. Vicro Bcnnirovi.
Erqsmus+ Coordinator of 1

Faculty ofMiulgcmcnt

rl ot.
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? Scanned signatures are accepted


